
THEY OBJECT TO BARBED WIRE.

Oak Park Residents Protest Again
to the Supervisors.

An Outlawed Claim-The New License
Collector's Bond—Objection-

able Notary Foes.

The Board of Supervisors resumed its
session yesterday morning, all of the
members being present and Chairman
-reer presiding.
Attorney r. N. Po;-t addressed the

board with reference to an objectionable
barbed-Wire fence at <>ak Park. He said
hat the residents of that locality wanted

the fence removed. Ithad been erected
across a street by the managers of < ak
Park, and was tho means of preventing
Ihe said residents from reaching the elec-
i.ric cars.

The matter was iaid over until Friday,
and will in the meantime be looked into.

.viiv:si;n not to pay.
District Attorney Ryan rendered an

opinion to the board in the matter of the
claim of John Doherty of Oakland, for
|466 for work performed by him some
two years ago in Swamp Land District
No. 205. Mr. Ryan said that the statute
of limitations outlawed the claim, and it
would therefore be illegal for the Super-
visors to pay it.

The bill was, in consequence, perma-
nently pigeon-holed.

A bill for (513, presented by the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company against
Swamp Land District 407, was audited.

Supervisor .Jenkins offered a resolution
instructing the < 'ounty Clerk to have the
freasurer's semi-annual statement ofthe
county's finances published in the

u-I'nion, Oalt Gazette and Fol-
som Telegraph. The resolution was
unanimously adopted.

THK HOWARDS.
The board then began the examination

and auditing of the cartload of bills
which accumulated against the county
luring the past month. There were gas
oills, electric light bills, chain-gang ex-

-. attorneys' fees, bills lor the ex-
tensive improvements DOW going on in the
Courthouse,.'ustiees'and Constables* fees,
and innumerable others.

\\ hen the bill of the Howard Benevo-
lent Association for the monthly appro-
priation of $350 was read, Chairman
Greer said he had been considering tbe
advisability of dividing the amount be-
tween the Howards and the Protestant
Orphan Asylum, which was in need of
money. Fiftydollars per month would
be about the right figure tor the asylum.

It was denied to postpone action on
the bill until Mrs. Irvine, of the asylum
managers, could appear before the board.

The request oi Mrs. Valensin, for a
>ridge over the Yalensin Canal at Arno,

was referred to Jenkins, Chairman of the
lload Committeo.

I'.ATKS' BOXP.
At the afternoon session Chairman

Greer announced that he had formally
•nti n d into a contract with EL W. Bates,
the newly-elected License Collector, by
which the latter agreed to faithfully per-
form the duties required ofhim.

Mr. Pates presented his bond, and it
was, on motion ol Supervisor Black, ap-
proved. The sureties are Colonel James
McNasser, Sue iti Lee Stanley and Will-
iam Mitchell, each of whom qualities lor
L'7.000.

The board then resumed the examina-
tion ofbills and consumed the remainder
ofthe afternoon in that work.

Supervisor Bates, as usual, "kicked"'
about a number of demands which he
considered exorbitant. His principal
objection, however, was to several bills

ited by Martin Devine, the District
Attorney's clerk, for Notary's fees. It
appeared that the bills were for scknowl-

ints and execution fordeeds ofright
of way. Mr. Bates said the county had
ollicers who were supposed to do this
sort of work, and if outsiders did it they
should get their compensation elsewhere,
and not present their d<ynands to the
county. Mr. Bates concluded by report-
ing the matter to the District Attorney's!
otiice and declaring that he would not
audit such demands.

GEORGE W. NEWBERT.
The Well __.own Deputy Sheriff

Passed Away Yesterday.
The slender thread by which George

W. Newbert had for several days hung
i-otween life and death, was snapped
asunder at noon yesterday.

Mr. Newbert had been a sufferer for
iwo or three years from a peculiar com-
plaint of the abdomen, aud a week ago,
when it became certain that the disease
would kill him in a few days, two ofthe
'.u.ist skillful surgeons in" the cityper-
ormed an operation on him in the hope

that it might save his life, although the
.act was recognized that the chances were
greatly against him. Tlie patient rallied
after the operation, and for several days
-lis family and physicians began to think
he would survive. But the c.'fort was.too
great and he died of exhaustion. De-
• eased had served as Deputy Sheriff
under soveral administrations, and held
ihe position up to the time of his death.

lo was a native of Maine and _ years of
:-ge. He leaves a family and a wide
i irele of friends to mourn his death.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
1 his afternoon from the family residence,
Twelfth and J streets.

«-
HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED.

The State Is Sued by a Yosemite Turn-
pike Company.

Asuit was commenced in the Superior
Court of this county yesterday, in which
the Coultcrville and Yosemite Turnpike
• -ompeny is the plaintiffand the State of
Califrfrnia the defendant.

The company alleges that in 1872 the
Yosemite Valley Commissioners gave to
ihe company the exclusive right to con-
tract and maintain a wagon road on tlio
north side of the Merced Liver, and that
Un'company should have tlie exclusive
•ight to collect toll on that side of the
river for a term of ten years; that plain-
tiffconstructed the road, and it was ac-
cepted by the Commissioners.

Itis then alleged that the Legislature of
.871 granted the Yosemite Turnpike Road
Company the privilege of constructing a
101lroad on tlie north si ie of the Merced
.liver, from Gentry's Station to a point in
;he valley; that the latter road was built,
and the road of plaintiff became nearly
use It R

The company asks that damages
.-.mounting to $125,0\H) be awarded to it by
the court.

THE WHO SONG ROBBERY
Two Suspected I!i<_hbinders Arrested

by tho Police.
Early yesterday morning Police Cap-

tain Lee and Officers Shellara, Wilson
and Ferral made a search through China-
town for the highbinders suspected of
having garroted and robbed Who Song,
the Chinese shoo dealer, early in the

They arrested Gum Long, who is
thought to have bees oue of the robbers.

erday Officers Matey and Higgins
gathered In Ah < inn, another tough-look-
ing specimen ofthe highbinder persua-
\u25a0 ion, who is aiso believed to have been

thegarroting quintet. More than
that, this son of a Chinese Gun is sus-

I ofhaving had a hand in the gar-
roting ofJesse Derr, on Fourth street, re-
eentl\*.

«
STORMY AND UNSETTLED.

Observer BarwiCk Says the Prospect
for More Rata Is Good.

The Weather Bureau's reports show
the rainfall up to 5 o'clock last evening to
have been .12 of an inch, making for this
neason 1:30 inches, as against o:30 inches
to a corresponding date last year.

The highest and lowest temperatures

1

yesterday wore 49 J and 29°, as against 46°
and 36* on the same date last year.

The barometer is now falling. The
lines at 5 a. m. and 5 P. H. yesterday

were 30.26 and "iO.OM inches, which gives
j an assurance of stormy and unsettled
jweather ahead.

HEALTH*REPORT.
Fifty Deaths During the Month—Sixty-

four Contagious Diseases.
Health Officer C. B. Nichols' report to

the Board ofHealth for the month of No-
vember shows that there were fiftydeaths
in Sacramento during that time. Thirty-

of these were males aud eighteen
were females. Eleven deaths are attri-
buted to consumption, four to heart dis-. three to scarlet fever, two to typhoid
lever, two to remittent fever, two to dys-
entery and two to violence.

During the month lifty-four cases of
let fever were reported to the health

| department, six cases of diphtheria and. lour cases of measles, making in all
I sixty-lour cases of contagious diseases
jreported.

There were seventeen births reported—
I ten males and seven females.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

An Elderly Si_ht-Seer Who Fell Among

Female Thieves.
Acountryman who was old enough to

know how to take care of himself and his
money, but who evidently had not
profited by age and experience, pre-
sented himself at the Police Station last
night aud related the usual tale of woe.

Be said he visited one of the cribs in
the dive quarter, and that while there a

jwoman robbed him of 920. He was pro-
| vided with a police otlicer, and went

i into the tempest to see if he could
find and identify his alleged despoiler.

Ll h.st accounts the wind was still
blowing through his whiskers as he
tramped through Second and _ streets in

I his search.
«*

Bertelsen's Death.
Concerning the death of Albert Bertel-

len, who was found in his cabin near
Rocklin, it is now believed that it was
not a case of murder, but that the unfor-
tunate man was fatally injured by a
blast, liis wounds bear out the latter
theory.

Deceased was a friend ofPhilip Sieben-
thaler, and the latter had the body
brought here for burial.

Hose-Tower Completed.
Chief Engineer Guthrie of the lire de-!

partment is happy over the fact that the j
new tower for drying lire hose is at last I

apleted. Ithas been erected at Engine
Company No. 2'a house, on Tenth sueel,
near J, and the Chief says it willeffect a
great saving of time and labor to the tire-
mon and also protect the hose from decay.

FREE FROM WATER.

Grand Island Now in Better Condition
Than Ever.

Every Acre of That Fertile Oasis to

be Cultivated and Planted the
Coming- Season.

Land-owners on Grand Island are jubi-
lant over the prospects for a permanent
reclamation of that valuable body ofland.
For thirteen years past more than four-
fifths of the island has been covered with
water and tule, but now there is hardly
an acre of the 17,000 that cannot bo culti-
vated.

The levees are stronger than they ever
were before, and tho property-owners
entertain no fear now of inundation be-
cause of weak embankments. Dredgers
have been at work at the foot of the
island and on Steamboat Slough recently,
and a fine levee has been put up all along

l: there.
The land-owners, with the exception

of one or two. united in the general
movement toward permanent reclama-
tion, and have been rewarded for their
persistent efforts. The fact that one or
two Silurians would not stand in did not
discourage the work. The rest of the
owners were so much in earnest, and so
determined, that they built levees for
those who would not contribute, in or-
der that there might not be a weak spot
in the entire district.

At the present time the island is per- 'lectly dry. Messrs. Williams, Bixler,
C. W. Clarke and Ferris, who own tho j
tule land in the center, have rented their I
ground, which is being cultivated on all !
sides. Green gardens are to be seen far j
back where only a few weeks ago the i
tules grew so thickly as to be almost im-
penetrable.

Farmers who for many years past have i
had to be content with cultivating their j
front land, or about one-eighth of what I
they owned, are now plowing far into |
tho back land and planting crops. Thus i
far everyone is satisfied, but there is con-
siderable anxiety felt as regards the im-
portant matter of draining the island this
winter. Many had been led to believe
that the canal which it is proposed to run
entirely around the island, about a half-
miie back from the levee, would be built
by the first of the year, but the trustees
say it may not be dug for two months.
There appears to be considerable "red
tape" interfering with the preparations
for the survey, but the peoplo ofthe dis-
trict expect somo rapid work to be done
when the contract shall finally be
awarded.

New houses and barns are being built
in many places, and it is likely an im-
mense crop willbe gathered next year.

-a»

Masonic Election.
At the meeting of Concord Lodge, No.

117, F. TV: A. M., held last evening, the
following were elected or appointed:
Louis C. Schinidler, W. M.: W. K. Jones,
8. W.j M. T. Copi>ersmith, J. W.; John
Gruhler, Treasurer; W. H. Hevener,
Secretary: Joseph Davey, S. U.; J. M.

I James, J. D.; Frank Gregory, Marshal;
C. T. Scavey, Tyler: M. Stein, H. Long-

j ton, Stewards; W. 11. Jones, Representa-, tive to Hall Association; William Mc-
Laughlin, Representative to Hall Com-
mittee; S. H. Gerrish, Representative toI Cemetery Committee.

\u2666

Grand Jury Matters.
The Grand Jury met again yesterday

for the purposo oftaking the testimony of
Stephen T. Gage. A telegram was re-
ceived, however, announcing that Mr.
< inge was illand could not make the trip
from San Francisco. After attending tosome other business the jury adjourned
until this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Pummel ed a Jap.
A young man named Fisher, who

works on a ranch on the Jackson road,
was arrested yesterday by Constable
r.rissel on a charge of battery. T. Toku-
naga. a Japanese, who is employed on, tho same ranch, complains that Fisheri "thumped" him without provocation.

.*. _—

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

jcharacter of Syruu of Figs are purposely
avoided by the California Fig Syrup
Company. It acts gently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the sys-
tem effectually, but it is not a cure-all
and makes no pretensions that every bot-
tle will uot substantiate.

\u2666_

Bargains in Rubber Goods.
Ladies' gossamer rubber overshoes, 25c* I

\u25a0 rubber overshoe*, 35c; lot of ladies'i
eated rubber shoes, 10c; lot ofmen's mis-

-1 ruboer boots, best quality, %\ 75. K_a
\u25a0Toner. *

The "Very "tVatest.
The latest styles of hats, caps. etc.. can be

al Ibe store ofCharles J. Fredericks _
Co..

j &0-. J street, »

WILLIAM AND NELLIE.

The Ackley Woman Confronted by
Her Victim.

He Tells ln Court How tho Siren
Lured and Robbed Him—She

Is Held to Answer.

Nellie Ackley, a Second-street woman,
was examined in the Police Court yester-
day on a charge of grand larceny.
About two weeks ago William Middle-
ton of Wheatland swore to a complaint
against her. He seemed to be particu-
larly anxious that she should be pun-
ished foi having robbed him ot* §20. He
said he was called into her house, and
when he was about to leave he found that
a $_0-pieee had been taken from his
pocket-book.

The case was called in court on Novem-
ber 2Sth, and continued. A day or two
later, when it again came up, Middleton
was missing, and Judge Cravens de-
termined not to dismiss tho case until the
complaining witness was found. The
officers searched for him for several days,
and finally located him at Wheatland.
He was arrested there and brought to
this city.

Yesterday, on the witness stand, he
told how he had missed his money. He
was positive he had it before he entered
the house.

City Attorney Hart asked him why he
left the city, and Middleton replied that

i he had been approached after tlie court
adjourned and asked to settle the case.
He was inclined to do so, and upon the
payment to him of |20 he left the city.
He did not know who tho man was that
gave him the money, but ho thought ho
could identify him ifhe saw him a<;ain.

The City Attorney called Manuel Sim-
mons lrom the audience and asked Mid-
dleton if he was the man. The witness
said that, to the best of his recollection,
Simmons was the man.

Attorney W. A. Anderson, for the de-
fendant, wanted to know of Middleton if
he did not demand $40 as a settlement.

The witness replied that he might have
done so, but did not remember.

Simmons was then called to the stand.
Ho denied having offered or given Mid-
dleton any money, lie said he talked
with him, however, about tho money he
lost.

Judge Cravens said he thought the case
should go before a jury, and he held the
defendant to answer, and fixed her ball
at |500. Middleton and Simmons were
each ordered to give $100 bonds as a guar-
antee that they will appear in the Supe-
rior Court when the caso is called for
trial.

The defense, it is said, will raise an in-
teresting point. It appears that when
Middleton swore to tlie complaint
be signed his name William Thomas.
Yesterday that complaint was dismissed
and another substituted. To this latter
complaint he signed his proper name.

The defense, it is said, will claim that
the $20 had been paid to Middleton be-
fore he swore to a complaint, and that he
has no cause of action against the woman.

THE ELECTION LAW.
Thirty Thousand Copies of It to be

Distributed Free.
Secretary of State Waite explains that

the omission in the "Blue Book*' referred
to in yesterday's issue was discovered by
him after a few of the first copies had
been sent out. The error was then cor-
rected, and slips, calling attention to the
error, sent to all who had received the
lirst copies. The trouble lay in the man-
ner in which the law had been amended
by the last Legislature.

The Secretary of State has now in press
the election laws complete in pamphlet
form, and intends to send 10,00*' copies to
the Democratic State Central Committee
and the same number to the Republican
State Central Committee, and to reserve
10,000 for general distribution. It will be
complete, without Haw or error, and will
be the means ofenabling all to fully com-
prehend the election laws before another
election takes place. The pamphlet will
have a wide-spread circulation. It will
also correct the errors which appeared in
the lirst copies of the "Blue Book."

YOUNG MAN GONE WRONG.
Greenfield Held for Forgine an Order

for Two Dollar's.
Fred H. Greenfield, the young man

who is accused of forging the name of
| W. Curtis, the farmer, to an order for *""_",
j was examined by Justice of the Peace
j Henry yesterday.

Greenfield did not deny the charge,
i and was held in §500 bonds to answer be-
• lore the Superior <"ourt.

Tho forged order was presented to
August Meiiuel and was paid. The order

; read as follows:
Hiu: Will you kindly let this man have 9>,: as I have no change to-nigin, and I willpay

you to-morrow. w. Curtis. *
Greenfield was formerly a telegraph

; operator. He says he willplead guilty
i when he reaches the Superior Court andj "will take his medicine."

; -»-
HOLIDAY VACATION.

The Schools of the City to be Closed
for a "Week or Ten Days.

The City Board of Education met yes-
terday morning and fixed the duration of
the holiday vacation for the city schools.
The High School and night school pupils
will be dismissed on the 18th of this
month, and those who attend the gram-

mar and intermediate schools will havetheir vacation from the 23d.
All tho schools willreopen on January

4th.
The scholars of the High School were

given a longer vacation than the other
because they had but two or threo day"
iv tho Thanksgiving week.

\u25a0*

Sherman Island Oranges.

Although tho greater portion of Sher-
man Island has been under water for
twelve or fifteen years, yet there is one
little spot that is like an oasis in a desert,
says the Rio Vista News. That spot is
the property of Ken I'phani, and is culti-
vated by G. L. Hildebrand, who raises
nearly overy variety of vegetables that
grow in California. A few days since
Mr. Hildebrand presented us with a sam-
ple of oranges raised by him on that
"oasis," which speak remarkably well
for the river country. The crop is small
this year, as it is tlie lirst season the trees
havo borne, but next year he anticipates
large returns.

.«-
New Incorporations.

The following articles of incorporation
have been filed in the Secretary of State's
otiice:

Magnesite Ochor Company of San
Francisco. Capital stock, §1,000,000.
Directors-John. T. Davis,|F. C. Dußois,
A. E. Shahuek, L. H. Butcher and Horace
Smyth.

Keedley Cemetery Association of
rresno County. Capital stock, §1,000.
Directors—John K. Heed, A. T. Simpson.
•J. s. Jones, John I'airweather and I). L.
MekelL

-m>-

"Get Thee Gone, Girl."
In the Police Court yesterday Ilattie

Reid withdrew her plea oi not guilty to a
charge of disturbing the peace, and en-
tered a plea of guilty. Judge Cravens
dismissed the jury that had been sum-
moned to try her, and gave the woman
until the 11th in which to leave the city.
She promised to do so.

.*.

Contributions From the Butchers.
Instead of holding a banquet this !

year, as usual, the Butchers' Protective
Association has voted $100 to the Protest-
ant Orphan Asylum, and a like sum to
the Convent improvement fund.
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r^oDiNQv Bnrns aM Scalds
l__^ _ ar*" riluckly relieved

"_iT^rV Emt'dL. aPPb"'ng Russia
r^^/£flS-__J*-" Salve. Its cooling
|__^^^*_»tif_ nature allays the

WBBinS^ pain- and gives a
v.uiv-' soothing sensation

to the parts affected. As a Dressing
for all wounds and sores, it is superior
to every other preparation.

Ask your Druggist for it.
Price 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a box.

HP ITEBTP'Q WONDERFUL GERMANDili LlliDlU O INVIGORATOR. - Weakmen and women should use
Dr. Liebig's Wonderful German InvigoratorNo. 1. The greatest tonic for the brain andnerves, gives health and strength to the re-

firoductive organs and cures nervous debility,
m paired development in youth, premature

decay in old, seminal weakness, gleet. Invig-
orator No. 2 cures bladder and kianey dis-
ease.* and leucorrhea, prostatorrhea, the com-
plication preventing the cure of above com-
plaints. To prove its merits asl bottlo given
or sent free. Call on or address DR. LIEBIG
CO., Specialists for Diseases of Men, 400Geary street. San Francisco. dAw
Kg Cataneat-r-. En«lt._ Dia__n- Br__

rEHNYROYAL PILLS"_-?_"-- OH-iaal aad OnlyCennlae. _
_d#" l"lV_ "****\u25a0 \u25a0*ay- reliable, -aotca atk JSt\

_____n____f___}___ Drnjcri* for Ckirheuer t Anpfua Dia ___*____
§_S*<tyJr_&l£\mmd Brand inHe- and Gold m.iaUto\aj|lp
Cit -o-T>gSob.ia«. x-led with blue rlhboa. Take \*BTf*n *S<a «_*••tfc-r- Sefute datgtrov, ivbttltu- V
I / "~" ffftiont^ndtmitatiom. AtDrujjtjti,or nnd 4a.I *a» Jf In stamp, for particular!, fjtlmonl-U an.
\ "O* fß> "Sirlief for La-lea." inletter by retara

—Jv i_r MalL IMMTMtimonlalj. Samt Paper._
"7 C_lrh..terCaea_*all'o.,J_dl*onH<i_are,

Sold br allLocal DrauUU. PhUsAa.. P_

DOWNRIGHT FRAUD______
i exists in the claims of

A\\^___%\ manufacturers and deaJ-
*^-rfff) ers for the old-fashioned
jSm__Y " porous " plasters antl the

many imitations of BEN-
Jr^i SON'S now on the market.

A^i©-T^*^ BENSON'S is the only

r __> i \ porous plaster possessing
f a I medicinal value. Be sure

1 •** J i\ you get BENSoN'S-

iical „»tatr, _tc.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Panlfio Improvement Company has re-

cently purchased twelve thousand acres oi
land in tho heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land offair average quality, and is offered at
from 9 10 to iJ2O per acre, in subdivisions ol
40, 80, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above Indicated, by the pay-
ment ofinterest onlytor three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment ol
principal by pas'ing the first of fiveequal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three jears, and then
the purchaser is to have five years in which to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payments extending over a period ot
eight years. Intending purchasers are as- |
su red that this isan opportunity to purchase
land of fair average quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at %20 an acre,
with other grade, of land at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from $60 to
$100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement wiil prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural iand at $20
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultural land at $10 an acre, on terms or
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding forthe purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and Its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, .mil upon or ad-
dress WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent or the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Xowns-nd -tree—. Saa Francisco. CaL
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The hand of time
deals lightly with a woman
in perfect health. But all
functional derangements and
disorders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You
needn't have them. Dr.
Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion comes to your rescue
as no other medicine can.
It cures them. For peri-
odical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bear-
ing-down sensations, and all
" female complaints" and
weaknesses, it is a positive
remedy. It is a powerful, re-
storative tonic and nervine,
imparting strength to the
whole system in general, and
to the uterine organs and
appendages in particular.
It keeps years from your
face and figure — but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

\u25a0sv/^w He Shrinks
k"om Washing

$\t j\ So do woolens and flannels, if
{£**#_.-__ they're not washed properly.

JiVvSL Try the ri£ht way- Get a
'/ '/u.^R^Vv Packagc °fPearline, and
yl^y^ V U as directed. Your

h Vj \ things won't shrink, and
9 \W/\ they'll be softer, bright-
//*vj)l/ \ cr> an,a better, than

/
ever before. That's

/ C^s_i-£C \ the beauty ofPearl-
\ (V \ / ine—washing is not

\\~~^rf\sl^_^^ onty easier, but bet-
(///f \^

t
___

i
_t_s^<^ ter and safer. Things

that you wouldn't dare
to trust to the wear and tear ofthe washboard are washed
perfectly with Pearline. You save work, wear, time
and money with it, but you can't do any harm.
_Z_ _-% «\u25a0*-_\u25a0 \u25bc _"""_ -*~_^_PPeddlel l

er:\ and some unscrupulous grocers will tell
nPW?- I f*?^ c

_
w

's
T
asg°od*-" or "the same as Pearline."-J—JV_ VY

•**><
JT-^ FALSE-Pearline is never peddled if yourgrocer sends you an imitation, be honest—..*, itback 313 JAMES pyle' N V

Shoes £.00 KK*V*t!Jilacking go w^nSQ/S.OQ-10 bottles. ' Vjy.

CfflLDßEN^^rk\/^^,
LEARN Y^rC^ff^

ECONOMY. ji&f^P

f Tsacher—U by the use of

WolffsACMEßlacking
you save ono pairof Shoes a ysar, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts three months,
for how many years blacking: will ons
year's saving In shoo Leather pay)

10C Will pay <br the Coat 10C
4A,, ofChanging Plain White if\^*XC Glass vesstls toKnby, iV**
iUC Emerald, Opal, IUC
4Q. or other Costly Glass. 4 Q*»

m' FOR GLASS^^ WIUDOIT-

JrTAKEAPILL.*tfftI
V. Hobbg Are tha Bsat on Earth.

$•_******—*3**>m»mmm*

__
Act gently yet prompt-

_PlD UnOD'OB 1? on thQ liver. KID-
-1 UU* liU-JO OI**ETS and BOWELS dis-_ ___\u25a0___._,

__________
ttpolling Headaches, Fev-

i itticr H !"rs and Colds, the-rough-
—* I ' —^ B ly cleansing the system

a l£r/--_,_l_Ll-. lof disease, and cures
a _f018 PT9niO B'-ibitual constipation,
i Io^UlQlllu|Thcy are sugar coated,

\u25a0 —----'iJa--—-«—\u25a0 Ido not gripe, very small,
1 B"ft 191 0 t*A, a casy to take» aml pnrely

E C" gvecetable. 45 pillsin each
I '\u25a0'- I % Eg vial. Perfect digestion

' I B—-_.9uf IAllows their use. They
; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 Mw B aljsolutoly cure sick bead-

mmmmjmmmm*r ache, and are recommend-
ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading
druggists orsent by mail; 25 cts. a fial. Address
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., Props., San Francisco or Chiogo.

Of course you have
heard of mastiff plug

cut, but have you tried
it yourself? It is mak-
ing new friends every
day, indeed it disap-
points nobody. It is
always even better
than people expect.

J. P. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

JOE POHEIM

tTHE
TAILOR

Has Just received a fine
line of the latest styles in

WOOLEN S
For the Holiday Trade.

Elegant Business Suits,
to _?& from $20 to $35.

PaDts toTr_rfronisstosl_;
Stylish Overcoats,

"to Jord„i'liO_s2otOs3s
Samples of Cloth aud

Rules for Self-measure-
ment sent FREE to any
address.

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth,
SACRAMENTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS. 1878.

t
Baker „Co.'s

Breakfast
Cocoa

am which the excess ol
*>il has been removed, is

Ibsolutely JPure
nd it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as wellas for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
SEND THE "WEEKLY UNION TO YOUR

friends in the East.

AJLL ABOUT

f^HOLIDAYGOODS
We're ali thinking about Christinas here—more about

yours than ours—and are continuing daily to make the
place so interesting that finding something more pleasing
at each visit you'll come more and more.

HELP TO GIFT BUYING.
Toy Department in the basement, entrance through

the Dry Goods or Boot and Shoe Department, down a
broad and easy flight of stairs, and there you are I A
great room, well heated and ventilated, a comfortable place.
No let up in attractions here until the Christmas candles
have burned out. Wood, Iron, Tin and Rubber Toys,
Books, Games. Etc You'll enjoy looking them over.
Welcome just the same if only sight-seeing. Bring .tit
littie ones along.

THE HOLIDAY FAIR
(Main floor Dry Goods Department), is a museum of Christ*
mas thought. It is more than a museum—the goods are
for sale. Elegant Silk Plush Cases, Frames. Wisp Holders,
Etc.. an almost endless variety. Novelties in Silver and
Rolled Gold Plate Jewelry, Handkerchiefs—real lace, imita-
tions, embroidered and silk. Christmas Card Novelties in
Ivorine, Satin and Plush. Celluloid Goods, Fancy Per-
fumery, Etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
New designs in Pure White Damask Linen Table Sets,

Fancy Towels, Chenille Spreads, Eiderdown Pillows, Etc

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
The up and downstairs parlors a wilderness of beauti-

ful goods.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Fancy Suspenders, Tie Scarfs, Gloves, Mufflers, Hand-

kerchiefs, Jewelry, etc Special lines for Holiday trade

IZJr5 Stop at any counter in our spacious
salesrooms. You'llbe interested in the many
novelties gathered expressly for the gift
season.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE. SACRAMENTO.
ALL AROUND REDUCTION-IO PErTcENT. ON ALL ml

S-^CIjQIIL, _____DT_rCTlO_<r.

J. S. Nelson & Son's Men _ Shoes, reduced
from $5 to $3 50.

I-_dies' Dongola Button, sizes _»# to 7, width
B to EE, reduced from $2 75 to $1 95.

BORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS FILLED AT THE ABOVE PRICES.-**

O'Brien's Shoe Store, 607 J Street.

AHEAD OF,ALL, MAGEE RANGES,
Just received the second, carload of those celebratedMAGEE RANGES, the world's best. This makes the second

carload this month. Our sales on the MAGEE RANGES are
rapidly increasing. Buy a MAGEE and you willuse noother. Prices fora No. 7, $29 and up.

Ihave the largest and most complete stock of
_=__ __ LO __ HEATING STOVES

On the coast, and at the lowest prices. I also have a larae invoice of HOT-AIR FURNACES. Parties wishing a Furnace
for their residence will do -well to call on me before givina
their order, for I have the only Furnace auaranteed to heatfive rooms with no more fuel than you would use in an or-dinary Parlor Stove. Be sure andsee them. lam sole agent.

H. K. WALLACE, 813-816 J St.. Sacramento.

W. D. COMSTOCK
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX **"

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.
SQI —nd BQ3 X Street. Corner FiftH.

M j} IMS Furniture and Carpets.
U __*_>. J. l/ATIU Wail Paper of illKinds. Send m Price List

<Hl-qi3 X Srteet, Sacramento.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 488 J STRFFT mr-rvtrvvK _-,-«--
Fifth, dealera in WATCHES. JEWELRY and D AMOS- V^p.r^vF,"3 A^?D

branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for„OCKFOKD WATCH COMPANY

]fEADINQ JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR r VTEK PHir tppp _v ™
_

ram_fo CHES~~beBt ln "" SIQN °F *™B ToW>* SITj^EET.^

WM. D. MILLbKJ diamonds, watches'and^Tewelry
No. 688 J St.. Sacramento. Cal. Imfdo a _„„_..

°f Wa*fae'
*»* J»™*>

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY/; Dtw:„_^^„^r;
MAINOFFICE-Second street. L and M. YARP-Front and It streets. Sacramento.

ORDINANCE NO.' 289.
An Ordinance amending Section ro of Ordi-

nance No. 276, of the City of Sacramento.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
City of Sacramento do ordain as follows:

S_BCT_o_* 1. Section 10. of ordinance No.
276, of the City of Sacramento, i.s amended
to read as follows:

SK(-noN 10. It shall not "be lawful for any
person to keep open between the hours of 12o'clock, midnight, and 5 o'clock in the morn-
in_, uuy barroom, saloon or piafe in the City
of Sacramento where wines or spirituous or
malt Houora are >o!d, unlesssuch nerson shallo))tain m advance a special city license there-
tor, m addition to :iny other State, county or.city license requi: e<i. and pay for such special
license the sum oi" $10 iv advance for eacii
nnd every quarter.

Sac. 2. 1 his ordinance shall take efTect im-mediately.
Passed November 30.1891.

W. D. COMSTOCK,
President Board Trustees.

J. U. Youno, Clerk. _2-_ut

jBaker & Hamilton,
—importers ani> jobbers of—

! HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

\ Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE. BELTING.

Sflcramwnto Callfornla

CHOICE FIRKINBUTTER. THE FIN EST
quality of ROLL BUTTER at 75 cents pel

roll. Also the most select stock of

GROCERIES.
R. A. OLMSTEAD & CO.,

». _. Cor. Fourth aad L Sta. -_._-_


